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(p. 2?3, 8: 66.

No. 22125).

A form of the very difrcult group comatrising Terebra asper& TTincls.,
I. peti.uerianao
Desh., and others. The present specimens(No. 2212banil

(4pr s

Sri,annDh., and with the type ffgure (Journ. de Conchyl. 1857,pl. 5, fig.
0), but there can be little doubt that this is only a dark coLoredform of
'erebra &speraHinds, not worth distinguishing by name in this variable
pecies. Terebra gatunensisToula is a somewhatallied but quite different
peeies. The samegroup *urliìh"
Antillean Miocene. . rre 4ll lrl:r
Pfussa'{t?rr

hÌ:ir:,
l:,

reóra gatuneasr.s

îoula
Plate 4, Figure 5

;

,. ,
t ''l'

Tbrcbra dislocala Gabb (in part), îrans. Amer. phil.
Soc., vol. r5, p.
zz5, 1873. Not î, dislocala Sav.
Tercóta
gut*nensis Toula,
Jahrbuch der K-K.
.(o4nuerù)
Geol.
Reichsanstalt
Wien, vol. 5g, p. Zo5, pf. 25, ng. ra, r9o8.
Tbrcbta gah.netsís Brown and
l,ilsbry. proc. Acad. Sci. phila., .pp.
339,34o, pL. zz, frg. 2, r9rr.
'fereóra (tVjutrclta)
g.alu.ncnsis Cossmann,
Jour. de Conchytiologie,.
vol. 6r, pp. 13, 14, pl. r, figs. z6-29,
tgr3.'

Shell slender, tapering to a very
acute spire, whorls of a
decollate specimen 13, each whorl
ornamented with a subsutural
band about a quarter the width
of the whorl. The band is
marked oll by a sulcus beneath which
are typically seven, more
often six, spiral cords. (The seventh
frequently being concealed
by the following volution).
Transverse s",rtpturu .f ;r;;:;;;"
fine riblets which traverse the subsutural
bands in a nearly ver_
tical direction, but swing back slightly
at the furrow. then be_
come somewhat arcuate on crossing
the seven spirals. Toula,
mentions twelve riblets on àaff a
volution.
This is the case;
with a diameter of g.5 mm., that
of Toula,s specimen,which was,
a young shell; but the number of riblets
increases on the later,i
larger whorls. Columella hardly plicate,
but sharply keeled at
the back.
)
Length of decollate shell
5o mm., greatest diameter ro.5t
mm,
l
This speciescan easily be distinguised from
;
T. spirifeta and
_\
'l;
T. círrus (of the T. bi1\arlita group;,"which
it resemblesin sculp_
ture, by their both possessingtwo sharp plications
on the colum_,
ella,. while galu.nensis is nearly
with only a faint sug_t
"*ootfr,
gestion of a single fold. rt is more
difficult to discriminate be-i
T. gatunenszsand some variations of T. I,Votfgatzgi,
as these twol
species are very closely ailied.
l
T. ga/uttensis is found on the Isthmus at
Gatun, Mindi, and
Monkey Hill; and Cossmann refers a fragmentary
shell from Mar_
tinique to this species.
Locality. - iExp'd 'r6) Bluff
3, Cercado d.eMao.
Terebra gotunensis
nau& qtqt]L3e
Maury n. var. * .85, Gatun.
Tlgbragatunensis
Tou1a............
S.
:j r
*.TrnpeRA GATUNENSTSMaurv
Plate

8, Fig.

65.

Tcrebra gatuaeasis l\faury, Bull, Amer. Paleo., No. 29, r9r7, p. 3r, pt 4, fig.5.

Shell turreted, slender, with an acute spire. Each whorl sculptured by
a subsutural band about a quarter the t'idth of the whorl, marked off by a
furrow, and beneath which five or six spiral cords; and with many fine,
longitudinal growth-lines which bend a Ìittle at the f urrow. Columella twisted,
with sharp keel at the back.
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Height, 44; width, 9 mm.
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